
SKI RESORT 

SkiWee &Snow Explorers Schedule 

AM Session Program
8:30am - Arrival / Check-in & Registration
Check-in at the Ski School Desk first (please be checked in by 9:00am or your reservation 
may be subject to cancellation).  After check-in, proceed to the Candy Cane Striped 
building, where children will be given helmets and boots.  Remember due to COVID-19, 
belongings must be stored in your vehicle.

9am - 9:30am - Drop Off, Temperature Check, and Ski Prep.

Your child will need to bully dressed at the time of Drop Off, including:
1. Coat zipped with their lift ticket attached
2. Mask on.
3. Gloves on.
4. Helmet and goggles on and adjusted.

9:30am - 12pm - On the Snow 

12pm - Parents

Pick up AM SkiWee & Snow Explorers at Drop Off Area outside. You may also ask to 
review progress cards with instructors at this time.

PM Session Program
12:30pm - Arrival / Check-in & Registration
Check-in at the Ski School Desk first (please be checked in by 1:00pm or your reservation 
may be subject to cancellation).  After check-in, proceed to the Candy Cane Striped building, 
where children will be given helmets and boots.  Remember due to COVID-19, belongings 
must be stored in your vehicle.

1pm - 1:30pm - Drop Off, Temperature Check, and Ski Prep.

Your child will need to bully dressed at the time of Drop Off, including:
1. Coat zipped with their lift ticket attached
2. Mask on.
3. Gloves on.
4. Helmet and goggles on and adjusted.

1:30pm - 4pm - On the Snow 

4pm - Parents
Pick up PM SkiWee & Snow Explorers at Drop Off Area outside. You may also ask to review 
progress cards with instructors at this time.

Parents - If it is after 4pm when returning rental gear, please return the gear to the Rental 
Shop located on the main level of the Resort Center. 

NOTE: This schedule is a guideline and may change due to weather, age of children, or fatigue. 




